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PATTERSON CALLS HIM

.NAFGLEON II

.ED TIiXT riXCHOT IS

iJE SUPPORTED BY TEDDY

t U for. president la. 1912 Is

i'c? serious proposition as-a- gr

to premier , editor Most

lag figure since Kayetoea says

rson Eoosevelts are to Joar- -

!j stage,;- - '' - '..

t the country to consider llr.
re RooseTelt as they never

red him; before," . says Henry

son today In an editorial. ; ,

idididly, Roosevelt for presl-- l
1912, may be regarded aB so

,le the the people should

consider it." ;V-V-
-. v'.'

erson calls Rosevelt the most

!g figure In the world since
on and a man fitted by tem

)nt, education and training to
?ite corruption.

el With Coach and' Three
a, April 8. After' traveling in

i fashioned coach and three the
veltB today continued their
iTooon" Journey, to Porto Mau--

n an automobile. ' Th6 night
ent in Sestrl. They will tarry
hours here- - tomorrow and then
1 to the ' .villa of Mrs.: "Roose
lister, .v::;- :

Loyal u'Ttachot ;

" .''' -..
y

TortrrApril 8.A morning-- pa,

re today prints i special ca
a from Europe, stating; that
alt will denounce : Balllager
' wttli Piachot upon bis arrl
tbis country. The article says
'onnatlon comes direct from, a
rs ot the Boojereit. party
hot is. now In Europe. He end
wit will meet at Genoa. "
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JURY MEETING DELATED.

Members absent for ywl: meeting

'of' grand Jury cailid for today, .

Members of the grand jury found j

when ' they assembled at ' the court j

house this morning at 10 a., m. that I

Juryman Iialler ol Teioeujiet, was ab-

sent. ';' .' V : "j
"

..... ''

The special session was adjourned

to meet this afternoon at 1:30 be

cause It was thought that Mr. Iialler

was on the delayed train, from the

East but he failed to put.tn bis 4-- J

pearance again this afternoon ana l

was reported that lie did not come up

on the morning train today..' It is
thought that the clerk will receive
some word from him today as the Jury

canot meet without all members be-

ing present and their work is now

being held up by bis absence. ; v- -

EffMB
TQOHARD

HIS MANAGERS PLEAD TVTTH HIM

TO LET UP

Big scrapper' goes en Just the same
with strenuous training :

s (By KingsiderV'
; Rowardennen Training Camp, April

of the camp is that Jeffries
is iwbrklng too hard. Manager Ber-ge- ir

has pegged him .to go aloVer, for
fear he will become stale before the
fight Jeffrie's, refuses --Jo listen to

his pleadings. - He to6k .nother nine
mil hike today later : going . trout
fiBhlng.' V, ':?'- ;.r -

"f It la probable ' that " the sparrtof;
scheduled for thtfc aftarnoon wllV be
omitted, Jers shoulder, bomg-sor- e

from exertion In hand ball yesterday

the big scrapper will begin
outdoors '. tocight' A porch has

been eauippe4 for sleeping quarters
and he wiU not aiee? lodoorf before
th CgSi'V'1' . ;,' ': ;iT7.Vv

' After a eoaferejace yfli trainers
Jejt festexday sea AlelegTaia to
Joe ChoynsU ot Chicago to corns im-

mediately to assist la training, v

I
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: DOU&BS PAID

CASCADE LAND: GRANT

CP

IS

OmWO DEAL FINALLY

. ' CLOSED IT IX DETAIL

Admitted that figure may be consider

LiliiEiies'--y

CLOSED

ably above that though that Is the

price named fnlllcly American

agent for Tarls concern is the man

who closes sp the deal at Port

land. -' ,, V. ;H't; -

purchase by Minneapolis parties for
the Cascade Mountain wagon road
land grant ' embracing 800,000 acres
in a Btrlp from. Ontario in Eastern
Oregon to. Albany has been consum-

mated, according to information re-

ceive' dhere today. .

The purchase price is said to be

in the neighborhood of $4,000,000, al-

though it may be considerably above
that figure. ;

. ' - ' .

The land was sold by ChaB. Alt--

Bchul, , 'the American representiUve
of Lazard Freres of Paris. : .

This is not the large deal men-

tioned in the Observer a week or bo

ago when the Hill interests were pur-

ported to have bought the Dalles Mil-

itary Road lapd grant for something

like two million. Expenditure of six
million of outside money for Eastern
Oregon properties ,1a less than three
weeks is a record in this state that
Is prone to auger good for someone.

i GAYXOa AFTER . CHURCHES

Dees aot think , ehirchei sitenli be
''. exempted .froai'. taxatiea. -- '"'

New Tork, April t. Mayor Gay--

fiox today suggested to ths tax hoard

that churches ad other ri!iom ta
stitntioni ehould hf compelled to pi
their share oi taxes for hile lm

protements. , Hs announced hit in
tention"to refuse to ajprovs applica-

tions to exsnip tchurches from tata--

tlon. ' ;i ;.;.;- -

Unheard of prices on early
Jpring flats, i&e are over-

stocked. Jhcse are the

prices on our flats for one

day only, ,

$6.00 hata on sale $3.45'
$6.50 hats on sale $3.95
$7.50 hats on sale $ .95
$8.00 hats on sale $5.55
$9.00 hats on sale $6.45 .

$9.50
. '. ...

hats
, -

on sale
.

$7.25

first Come first Choice

THE FAIR Read Our

CHOOL
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URGEST ee Foa siracx
EXF0SCE3IEM MADE CLEAR

Census faking one of dlfScuUy'anl

tronbles Encmeralors seliooled in
'

mclear phases of the workOre- -

fon kas beei, lacking; la aeccrate

statistics always T resaedy that

tils year. .. v ;'

erent districts . la this vicinity met

with Supervisor Eenaca C. Beach' in
the Odd Fellows hall at 8 o'clock this
morning for, the purpose of hearing

instructions wjth regard to taking the
Federal Census interperted, and to

ask questions on points , which they

might not thoroughly understand

The scope ot the work involved in
taking a complete and thorough cen

sus is so extensive, and industries are

so diversified In this part of the coun

try that enumerators will find some

difficulty" in filing a complete sched
ule even" with the hearty eoxopera

tion oi au those questioned.
Mr. eBach make , sthe point that

this information is not to be consi
dered as for the government In the
sense' that It will be of no direct
benefit to each and every citizen.
. Statistics are for the benefit of the
people, a means to give the govern
ment a basis to figure the need for
improvement In all the different ser-

vices supplied to us, and so a certain
element of patrlotiem lies ia the
gettiug- - of a correct , and complete
count and the making of a complete

'schedule, and sines all are her .to
share in the benefit . aoming, ill
should active In kelplnjr toward
a full and complete enumeration,

has been of
'

this nature, especially; in regard to
Oregoi, and ne as a .late bars tut
fered-om- . a result. v'V

We should be anxiottvjjo make"
good showing, as on our population
censusdspeads.ln a large measHre
whether or, not we are to hare an
other representative in Congress, and
many Important decisions as to ap
proprlatlons for river ' and harbors,
and irrigation Improvements by the
government.'.'.." ";,':.':'.:'--'- v, j':v

A lack ot dependable Information
in regard to conditions In the far
West and especially in Oregon has
oeen an immense nanaicap to our
state; in the past and we are all in
terested in removing it. ;,

Heretofore the people residing in
the state have , known little la re-

gard to the very conditions under
which they lived as compared to com-ditio- ns

elsewhere, and as a result,
people on the outside could know even
less abount what Oregon has to of
fer to the homeseeker and Investor
and . what great good might be ac-

complished by a wise expenditure for
the development of the latent re
sources within the state."

A good census report? will do con-

siderable toward putting Oregon to
the front rank for progress, and it
is up to" every public spirited citizen
to get busy In helping the boys who
will do the work. . ';';; .;. , 'i ;': '' 4' :';
- The supervisor's office has already

suffered much delay "on account of
delay la the Washington office, and
even the appointment of enumerators
has been held up for some time. '

Things seem to be progressing in
better shape aow, however, over this
district due to the untiring efforts of
Supervisor

, Beach, and his efficient
work : In organizing tho force,, but
there are still some Instructions to
he forwarded to the field me which

should have been in tlu'ir liands be-

fore this."
- Mr. Eeach will go to Pendleton and

Th Dalles today to meet the ev.iniie-rato- rs

in those places, and will at
all times be ready to answer ques-

tions addressed to hia o!!lce by tnu-merato-

from all parts ot the coun-
try which Is under his superviBion.

Citizens should be prepared to meet
tho census takers on Ayrll 15th.

DPtAWlXG TO A CLOSE

Last at the cottage' prayer meetings
' closed this forenoon, v';

'. The tabernacle meetings are' 'draw
ing to a close. The last of the cot-

tage prayer meetings was held this
forenoon. Everbody should avail

themselves cf the opportunity of com

lag out toa'.ht t? bear the Friday
service. A. large crowd and a large
chclx- - i raUdpated.

l I 11 1 II '!. I) Will ,

j

SOLD QUICKLY

ADDITIONAL Bt'SISESSMEX BET
"

PASTEBOARDS '

Ladies to commence active campaign
. early text vteek, , - ; . -

Durlns the coura. ol a few houi s
prior to noon today, the cbaUtauua
general committee visited ; various
portions of the business district to
day where chautauqua tickets have
not been disposed of, and 50 paste
boards were disposed of in this way.
Considering the fact that the business
sections had already been carefully
canvassed, this Is aa excellent show- -

lag. f:;;'-.;- 1
The , ladles' committee commences

their active campaign next week. All
told 700 tickets hare beeaT soli uj
to; tonight :,; v'-".-;'-

XIA5CSAO CAT CCS

Word frea stastkaa tii bo weald
'

" to gi4 to tpeak la La Grande
' Word was received today from Sta--J
tiatlcian C. J. Blanchard of the rec
lamation ' service of the department
of tb Interior by Pres. Collier of
the Commercial Club to the effect
that JUr. Blanehard would be pleased
tospea kat tho chautauqua here of
plane for his Western trip could be
a arrange 'vArmWZZl
It cannot bo learned definitely un-

til some time in June whether or not
the people of La Grande will hare
the pleasure of hearing Mr. Blanchard
speak upon' the irrigation' question.

One Service Only --

There will be but one service at the
Catholic church , next Sunday. That
is at 8 o'clock a. m. There will be
no Sunday school or evening service.

SmliLiliE

UjY .liltiyhL

ASCBLHAKID SAID TflEEfOD
rco:i foer

I0CJG TIKKS FACISG THE
' CRISIS OF THEIR KEGE

Overthrown and deposed Sultan may

again he pushed tack en the ttroisa

iLc!2h he Is Imbecile and c(ot'4

cot be actur&l ruler EeTolilitj Al-

banians are chffled( wPA heavy-
-

loss of UTs. '.v ; - ",i

Oonstaritlnople, April 8. Report

of the growing revolt In the Balkans

and the determination of the Alban

lanes to again seat Ahdul Ilamid on,

the throne are alarming the Young-Turk- s

party. It ia believed the for-

mer Sultan Is reduced to Idiocy anl
could never be more than a nomteial

"
tuler. , -

Torn between a oestre for modeia

foreign policy and reformation at
home, the Young Turks are believed

to face a crisis. -

V'-
-

. '..'.'." ' "'."V.

Albalnlans Aagln Checked
' '

' 'v'v. --

'

Srvla, April 8. A large '
.

force ot the rebellous Albanians weri '

checked' with heavy losses near Prlsv
htanla, according to advices . today, '

The Turkish troops Buffered !ossi --

but are believed to have inflicted the
heaviest damage. ' Both sides are re-

ported to bo reinforced and tho bat
tie has been resumed, Tho AlbaiJarj

molt is spreading. ,

;)'
,

v'v-- TfO SZJ&ZV? TVS,

lots wl laYO' wa mt mlS.;;.,-''-

Is a;ec"d aiiexutrsizt A
Y
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Washington; April tl
Stats' Knox and Eecretsyy of CJ :,

Treasury MacVeigh today Issued msfr ;
clfi'o' denials ot the reports that they
Intended to resign from the cabinet
The denials followed presistent ru-

mors that a cabinet shakeup was la-- r

pending. . 7,

' SETS JIETf MAJ3

Frenchman stays In the air for trss
hoars and SO mlnstes.

Mourmelon, France, April 8. With
one passenger aviator Daniel Klnet
sailed 102 miles in two hours and i
minutes In a Farnam bi-pla- todaj.
This establishes a new record. To
previous record was-fcel- d by Orvile
Wright.
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WhfOur Business Grovj- s-
; .V;r ; S,; .. ... ; .,V!."V..'V

vf .:.rti
: That our. business Is constantly growing is obvious" ;

to all our customers. However the fact that It grows
is of less Importance than the cause" of this growth.

Stores don't grow by chance; growth is always the'
. operation of some "vital principle, and In this case the

vital principle is quality quality of goods, quality of
; service. :';j ; ',, yyzh:-;".;',

. .For 25 years this store has been doing business on
the basia of quality each year showing an lncrea,so '

over the previous one; each year adding new customers ...

and continuing to. hold the old ones., All of them have
stayed because they found it paid to trade here. They
find here a larger stock, a ' bette rassortment better,
goods than are to be obtained elsewhere for the money '

' and better eBrvico throughout '
4 . .

Nmlih-Dtu- a Co.
la cum. OR.


